
SCLASSCAL
The fou Edmnonton Symphony Orchestra

Managenmnt as put togethera specia prograi for
next Wednesday. No requests, please. ESOM
reseves the right to taise the pnSo f adi"son at anty
time during the coneht

-THEATRE
lime Diary qfAnn Greer by Printsho West-

WebTeae- A bauting musialwhicb explores "
the strange relationsbip a young wornan news editor
bas with ber student nwppr

Doeth of a TVSalesman by Catalyst Theare,
-Aparhipstry p1ayý sham-tbe-guy on the
KRAZY KRAZY TV commercial&

HainWte by Thbe Alierla Po&1 Markeâ%n
Blumni-0W n rvais Fletcher (Brian Fatbe)A d otnsveyonD UDC UN O ES d-o hai BYadu

Gai=er(Stephen Onflette) battle for: the n.Ilit toycn oqe hepp snh'U a Pîi'eacuvr IV

fl-Mowweby P"m.. ieatre- This new produc- i hswrdo aonsadCls ifee - ýc o eoe-ye n
tion is unveiled toeiigt.
Swuhay itisePark by 'flue U.State I)epot- i .a pi e aansi.rc n'rlers*corae 0 e e yongEdmonton
mat - Expovmusical romnp tbrugh exotie - fc i. outen-b.. cno * *.i * ore nDUIDS! n
middle eauton lca"estsarng US. Secretary of State popr - ..so OPES r go uk
George Schi7

Frisky Busùaes, Getaway - Thm iside story ofAs- 4- -~ Z ~ f~ dm cat food cmpmny tliat refuised to hire Morris.
A Ltithe M ovJiZ>Imm"ionW.EM, Getaway - Iaa ernt

commandeer submarines and sail for lce Palace but get

(W ofAMhvxxs, Getaway - Meryl Streep plays
a frustrated housewife coming to grips witll suburbia.
Robert Redford as the hunky Mac's clerk down the
street.

ThueBrwsch Club, Getaway - Five students being
punshe for tardiness show up late to their detention
session. ~

lThe Money Pet, Getaway - Depressiing perfor-
mances mark this tragi-comedy about a band of
unlikely college students paying back their student
boans. ***

Jurt Bdwn Friends, Getaway - Patty Duke
Astmn releases Mary Tyler Moore from Equity. ----

l17e Color Purpi, Getaway - Autobiographical
fiabout feminist Dale Spender. --

Piher, Getaway - A band of unlikely college
students are locked in RAT for a weekend. Violence

Snordng oeuty, Getaway - Updated version of
J the fairy-tae classic m inbch Priincess A urora Ls disco-

vered tohave adrug probem.
Ont of Idaho, Gectaway'- Stephen Speiberg's

Usb. Van Zac (f êspok w e movie on bow Mr. Potato Head led the spud liberation
owdn 'R ndaie, pwMg wm*nd. moveinent 

flO& V Getaway -~ A distraught Grace Jones is Rourkei a stearny patemity suit. *V4 MdMax, Getaway - Tbirtyisb accountant can't
hell-bnt on reveoge after Rocky bas beat ber boy- tr,Wpto WeudmovUnontmM4g Getaway -A take ît anymore, runs amiok with credit'card. one
fnend Dolph to a pulp. Surprising conclusion.** band of unlikely college stdents spend two hours on weeken&L113/4 coVoumded.

Pswtty In Pkd4, Geway -. Former Ontario the bus to get to West Edmonton Mail to sec a drana lThe Cowlander, Getaway - fimmortal Scoottsl
Premier Frank Miller leaves politics and turnsin a about an oki biddy taldng a two-hour bus ride. * warror wears down other immortals by reading Rob-

sttnîn deut s apladédbutante. "w ~*lieTopsdes,Gewa- Yowi& upper class bi Burna poerns to thein.*

aisd moJ'#4 agitiat Mi<~ktheirwardrbes.Mickeýj Don't Cam.Ba, 2, Getaway-Ctloae
head agaist M ckey Roure sbm MattDllon pouts, Rob Loweoes


